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Age deteroination of fish using otoliths, vertebrae (or other bones) or

seales is noVl standard practico for a ,dde variety of spccies. The technique

is dependent upon tho corroct ·interpretation of the structure of thc material

chosen. In the otolith, for example, this consists of aseries of concentric

shells of alternating hyaline (translucent) und opaque material. In many

stocks of fish this material is laid dovm in a regular succession of zones,

and it is usually assumcd that tho opaque material is deposited during the

period of fast growth in thc summer months and that thc hyaline material is

deposi ted during thc pcriod of slovTOr growth in thc vdntcr. Thera is li ttle

doubt that this interpretation is usually correct, but some stocks of fish

have structures in vlhich tho zones are irregular and confused and interpre

tation is difficult, o.g. thc cod of tho cast Barents Soa, hake, and redfish.

Same confirmation of an interpretation may be obtained if the deposition

of a particular zone in the structure can be dofinitoly associatodvdth a

parti~ular year or season•.. Experienccd otolith readers studying regular and

frequent samples f'rom a particular stock of fish ovar aperiod of severaJ.

years are able to idcntify zones in otoliths VThich are characteristic of a

particular season or of a particular year-class of fish. TriO examples of

. this are (i) the rToak or f'aint 1946 opaque zone in many Eorth Soo. plaice of

thc 1944 yoar-olass, 'lhich is still irrunediately rccognizablc in fish ·which

are now 24 ycars old, und, (ii) the tlQ mrrow opaque zoncs formcd in 1955

and 1956 in IDcmy 'H'Oster:.1 Barents Sea cod of the 1954 ycar-class. It is our

experionco thut if thos~ utypical zoncs can bc observed in formation and

can be rocogn'izod in latcr ycars thon thcy serve as a valuablc refore!1co

point in time. '·~o "hich subscqucnt zonos can bc relatod; thcreby aiding

interpretation of thc uholo atollth structuro.
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It foll0i1S that D. method ilhich could label artifieially tho time of

doposi tion cf skoletal s.tructurcs nould bo extremcly valuable. This paper

describes experiments in progress to determinc tho smtability of

tetracycline for thi spurpose.

Tetracycline compounds are readily absorbed by vcrtebrato animals and

are depositod in bony structuresi7here calcification is taldng placc. Once

deposited in skcletal tissuo thoy can ba detectod by a ycllow fluorcsccncc

in ultra-violet light. Kobayashi, Yuld, Furni, and Kosugiyama (1964) shO\lcd

that tetracycline injeetcd into the body cavity of' small goldfish \las

doposi tod in skcletal structurcs und seales. lliore rccently Yleber and

Ridg"il'ay (1967) have suecessfully used tetracycline for labolling fingerling

traut and sa.lmon by administering the antibiotio in food pellets. The

results of Kobayashi 9l.2-..1... (1964) shovrcd that goldfish civcn four

injections, separated from each other by t-;;o-month intervals , had four

clearly scparated fluorcsocnt layors in the bony structurcs, corrcsponding

to each injoetion. This suggests that tetracycline deposition in thc bone

is complcted t7i thin a short space of time after injcetion and that normal ..

deposition'is resumed subsequently.

Materials and Hethods~~ ...._ .... "a...__ .......... _._

•
The tetracycline compound used in these experiments Has J.chrcmycin

(tetracy~line hydrochloride). It Has the intention that, after thc

administration of the tetracycline, the gronth of t,he flsh and the otolith

should continue normally in the natural environment•. Aceordingly the main

~rin.ls have been mc.de in the rield, 'ai th each fish being t.'l.gged and liborated

after treatment. Up to tho present time thrca ricId experiments hava bean

made, using cod of the Forth Sen. und the 'lOst of Seotland stocks. The cod

..lOro tra\7l-eaught and ,:ere tuggod in the nOI'l:lal "lay nith tho LO'ilostoft

plustic flag tag ('[illiams 1963). ThG tetracycline rras administorcd into

the body cavity and tho fish "lOre rcturnod immediately to tho soa.

Tho throe .. oJl.-perimonts nero conducted using different dose rates of

tetracycline:

•

50100

I Dose rate ,
: (mg Achromycin
; per leg body ...lOight)

i Numbcr of fi sh !
. Taggcd and treatcd 42 56 97:

---:"T_ug_g~~~~~.:rc_u..~~J ~:~~_._~.L__-':~ _~_:._-.!!~ .....__........J
~c

includes 41 fish injeetod ,dth distilled watcr only.

.--.-,------- B~;';n.t.-1 ~r~~c;i;c~:Cr~~-;2- -1
Horth Soa ! l,'iest of Scotland I

.. _:----~__~.._~~ 1~Etl?2!'_22i7.~-}~~E.s..~..:t.~.6§-~-l ~}lP~_ ..1J~9?.~ ~
; Achromycin solution !3;'~ in distillD~ .. 5% in Isotonie I' 2.5% in Isotome :

rrater 'saline saline I
I I
I 25 I
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Tank experiments are also .procooding, dosigned to dotorminc thc minimum

dose rate that nill gi vo a well clofinod mark in thc otolith.

Rcsults-------
From tho rcsults dcscribod by Kobayashi !?l9'1. (1964) \1C 170uld expect

that the examination of tho otolith of flsh that arc cvontually rccaptured

rTould revüal a thin fluorcsccnt layor idontifying that part of thc otolith

nhich uas bcins deposi tod at thc time of absorption of the tetracycline.

At thc time of ,Triting only a fcV1 of the treated flsh havo bocomo

available for exv.r.rl.nation; hOllevcr, results from these have been

oncouraging. Tank experiments hn.vo ahorm thn.t the deposition of the

tetracycline in the bon~r tissuos begins .:ithin tuo hours of injoction.

Conf'irmation that deposition begins soon after-injection has boen shorm

in the f'ield trials by recaptures r.1.1.de a fov: a........ys after liberation, the

otoliths of these fish revoaling a surface deposition of fluorescent

material.

One flsh treuted and liberated in November 1967 und rocapturod in the

following July had gronn norr.lally. In the otolith there ,;as a clear

fluoroscent band (as seen in transverso soction) in the most rocont hyaline

zone, ....:ith anormal summor opaque zone dopositod outside i t. A clear band

of f'luorosccneo ,-ras also prcsent in the contrum of the vortebrao and on tho

scales.

T7ro rcoovorics fro~ tho fish rclcasod in Juno 1968, rocaptured after

almost t\1O months at liberty, shollod a narro\7 band of f'luoresconee at tho

extreme edse of tho otolith. Tho carly deposition of tho 1968 opaque zone

lias pl~lly visible in the area immec1iately prcccding this f'luorcseont

material. 1l.. band of fluorosccnce vms ['..lso vory cloarly visible in

tho contrum of tho vertebrae and in the scales.
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